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to report bright ojid early to a buny
Irish corporal and bo ordered about as
IT bo bad been a slavo, cursed at,
threatened and forced to Work until his
bauds were blistered and his muscles
sore. Tho bitterest part of It all was
that he bad to trudge past both Rous
olllon place and the Bourclsr cabin,
with tlio eyes of AJico and Adrlenno
upon hlxa.

Hamilton did not forget M. Boussll-Io- n

In this connection, The giant or
ator soon found himself face to face
with n groater trial even than Rene's.
Ho was calmly told by the English
commander that he could choose bo
tween death and telling who it was
that stole tlio flag.

"I'll have you shot, sir, tomorrow
morning If you prorarlcata about this
thing any longer," sold Hamilton, with
a right deadly strain in his voice "You
told mo that you know every1 man,
woman and child In Vlnconnea at sight.
I know that you saw that girl tako tho
flag. Lying docs not servo your turn.
I giro you until this evening to tell mo
who she Is. If you fall you die at sun-
rise tomorrow."

In fact, It may be that Hamilton did
not really purpose to carry, out this
bloodthirsty threat-m- ost probably he
relied upon M. Roussllton's imagination
to torture him successfully but tho ef-
fect, as timo proved, could not bo ac-
curately foreseen.

Captain Farnswortb had energy
enough for a dozen ordinary mcu. Bo- -
fore ho bad been in Ylnconnce twclvo
hours bo bad scon every nook nnd cor
nor of Its surface. Nor was his activity
due altogether to military ardor, al-
though be nover let pass an opportuni-
ty to sorvo tho best Interests 'of bio
commander. All tho while his mind
was on tho strikingly beautiful girl
whose saucy countenance bad so daz-sle- d

him from tho roof top of tho fort
what time sho wroncbod away the reb-
el flag.

Til find her, high or low," ho thought,
"for I nover could fall to recognlso that
face, Bho'B a trump,"

It was not in Allco's nature to hldo
from tho English. They had held tho
town and fort beforo Helm came, and
sho bad not found thom troublesome
under Abbott Sho did not know that
M. RousflUlou was a prisonor, the fam-
ily taking it for granted that ho bad
gone away to avoid tho English. Nor
was sho awaro that Hamilton felt so
keenly tho disappearance of tho flag.
What alio did know and It gladdened
her greatly was that Beverley had
boon well treated by bis captor. With
this In her lioart she went about Rous-Billo- n

place Hinging merry snatches of
crcolo songs, and when at tho gate,
Which still hung lopsided on account
or Beverley's forco in shutting It, sho
came unexpectedly face to faco with
Captain Farnswortb, thcro was no
great nurprlso on her part

Ho lifted bis hat and bowed vory
politely, but. a bold sm'llo broko over
bis somewhat ruddy faco. Ho spoko
lu Frond), but In a drawling tono and
with a bad accent,

"How do you do, mademolscllo. I
am right glad to boo you again."

Allco drew back a paco or two. Bhe
was quick to understand bis allusion,
and sho shrauk from him, fearing that
ho was going to lnqulro about tho flag.

"Don't bo afraid," bo laughed. "1 am
not so dangerous, I uovor did hurt a
girl In all my llfo. In fact I am fond
of them whon thoy'ro nice."

"I am not In tho Icaat afraid," she re- -

piled, assuming an air of absolute dis-
missal, "and you don't look n bit fero-
cious, monsieur. You may pass on If
you please,"

"Bapposo that I don't pass on?" he
presently ventured, with Just a suspi-
cion' of Insolence In Ids nttltudc, but
laughing until ho showed teeth of

beauty and whiteness, "Snp
pose that I should wish .to havo a llttlo
chat with you, matlemoisollot"

"I bavo boon told that thcro arc men
tn tho world who think thcmsolvcs
handsome aud clever and brllllimt
when in fact they aro but conceited
simpletons," sho rcmarkod rather In-

differently, muOllng hersolf In her fur
wrap, "You certainly would bo a fairly
good bitching post for our horses If
you nover moved." Thon sho laughed
out of tho depth of her hood, a perfect-
ly merry laughj but not in tho loast
flattering to Captain Fnrusworth'a van-
ity, ne folt the scorn that It conveyed.

She laid a shupoly hand on tho bro-
ken gate and pushed It open.

"I beg your pardon, lundomolHello."
nia manner softened as ho spoke. "1
beg your pnrdou, but I en mo to speak to
yon about the dagtho flag you took
away from tho fort."

8ho had been half expecting this, hut
sho was quite unprepared, and In spite
Of all site could do showed

"I have come to got tho flag. If yov

WJn'JJhoTy bring TV 6) mo 'be loll in
where It U 1-"-

Bhe quickly found words to Interrupt
him with, and at tlio same time by u
great eff6rt pulled herself togother,

"You bavo come to the wrong place,"
she dung tn. "I assure you that I
haven't tho dag."

"You took It down, madomolsollo."
"Oh, did W
"With bewitching grace you did,

tuadcmolsolle. I saw and adinlred.
Will you fetch It, plcasef

"Indeed I won't"
"Moro depends upon returning that

flag thiiii-yo- u are probably awuro of,"
he presently satd In a moro serious
tone. "In fact tho llfo of ono of your
townsmen nnd n person of some Im-

portance here, I believe, will surely be
saved by It You'd better consider,
mademoiselle. You wouldn't like to
causo the death of a man."

"Who li ltt" oho frankly demanded.
"It is tho mayor, tho big mau of your

town-- M. Ilouaslllon, I think ho calls
himself. He's got himself Into ft tight
place. He'll bo ahot tomorrow morning
U that flag is not produced. Governor
Hamilton has so ordered, and what he

"You Jest, monsieur."
"I assure you that I speak the plain

truth."
"You will probably catch SI. ItoiMnH

Ion before you shoot him." Sha tossed
her bead

"Ho Is already a prisoner In tlir
fort"

Alice turned pale.
"Monsieur, Is this true?" Hec volcr

had lost Its happy tone. "Are you tell
lng me that to"

"You can verify ltv mademoiselle, bj
calling upon the eommnnder at th
fort. 1 am sorry that you dotibt i:ij
veracity. If you will go with mo I

will show you M. Housslllon a tightly
bound prisoner."

Jcnn had crept out of the Knte unci
was standing Just behind Altc, wl'li
his feet wldo apart, his Ions chin el-
evated, his head resting fur buck be-

tween his upthrust shou'ib r. hi
hands In his pockots, his uncanny oye
gazing steadily at Fnrnsworth. He
looked Ilko n deformed froj: rcsdy to
Jump.

Alice unmlstnknbly snw truth In the
captain's countenance and frit It In
his voice. The1 reality cnnie to Iit
with uuhlndrrcd effect. M. Itnumll-Ion'- s

life depended upon tho return of
tho llag, Sho put hor liniulH togother
and for a moment covered her eyes
with them.

"I will go now, mndemolselle," said
Farnsworth, "but I hope you will be
In great haste about returning the
flag."

Jean took hold of Alice's dress as sho
turned to go back Into the house.

"Is ho going to take tho ling? Can
ho flud It? What does he want with
It? What did you do with tho ling.
Allco?" ho whlued In his peculiar,
quavering voice. "Where Is It?"

Hor skirt dragged him along na she
walked.

"Whero did you put It, Alice?"
"Father Uerot hid it under his floor."

sho answered involuntarily nnd almost
unconsciously. "I shall havo to take
It back nnd glvo it up."

"No-n- o I wouldn't" bo quavered,
dancing across tho veranda ob she
quickened her paco and fairly spun
hlra along. "I wouldn't lot 'em havo
it at all."

Alice's mind wns working with light-
ning speed. Hor Imagination took
strong grip on tho situation so briefly
and effectively skotched by Captain
Farnswortb. nor decision formed lf

quickly,
"Stay here, Jean. I am going to tho

fort Don't toll Mnmiim Housslllon a
thing. Bo a good boy."

Sho vi'ns gone beforo Jean could say
a word. She meant to faco numllton
at once and bo suru what danger men-
aced M. Housslllon. Of course, the
flag miMt bo given up If that would
savo her foster father nny pain, and
If his life wore In question there could"
not bo too groat lutsto on her part

Blio ran directly to the stockndo gate
nul breathlessly Infonifwl a sentinel
thut she must see f.'overnor' Hamilton,
Into wIuho presence she was soon led.
Cnptnln Furimvorth hud preceded her
but a minute or two. nml was present
when alio entered the inferable shed
room wIitu the commniidjr wus hav-
ing another tit IU with M. Housslllon.

Tito mee.lng was n tableau which
would li:;ve been comical but for the
pressure of Its tragic possibilities.
Hamilton, stern nnd sententious, stood
frowning upon M, ltousslllou, who sat
upon tho ground, his feet and hands
tightly bound, n colossal statue of In
jured Imiocenco,

Alice, ns soon nn hIio saw M. Houssll-
lon, uttered n cry of sympathetic en-

dearment nnd dung herself toward him
with open arms. Hlie could not reach
around his great shoulders, but she
did hor bent to Include the wholo bulk.

Tupnl l'npn UouhhIIIoiij" sho chip
raped between tho d8 that she
showered upon his weather beaten
face.

Hamlllon niul Funibworth regarded
tho scene with I'lii-io:- : and surprised
Interest. M. Housslllon began speak-
ing rapidly, but being a Frunclunan
ho could not get on well with his
tonguo whtlo his bauds were tied. He
could Bhrug his shoulders; that helped
nun some.

"I nm to bo Bhot, um petite," be pa-
thetically growled In his deop bass
volco; "shot like n dog at sunrlso to
morrow."

Allco kissed M. Uougslllon's rougn
chuck once more and sprang to her
feet facing Hamilton.

"You are not such a tlond nnd brute
as to kill Papa Housslllon." sho cried.
"Why do you want to lujuro my poor,
good pupal"

"I bollevo you are tho young ladv
that stole the ftng't" Hamilton remark-
ed, smiling contemptuously.

She looked at him with a swift flash
of indignation as he uttered theso
words.
' "I am not n thief. I could not steal
what was my own. 1 helped to make
that llag. It wns named after me. 1

took It because It was mlno. You
understand inc. monsieur."

"Tell whero It Is and your father's
life will be spared."

Sho glanced at M. Houssyion.
"No. Alice," said he with a pathetic-

ally futllo effort to inuko a tluo ges-
ture, "don't do It. I niu brave euough
to die. You would not havo mo act
the coward."

No onlooker would have even remote- -
ty suspectt--d the fact tjmt; M. Houssll-
lon had chunccd to overhear n conver-
sation between Hamilton and Farns-
wortb. In which Hamilton stated that
he really did not Intend to hurt M.
Housslllon In any event; he merely pup
posed to humiliate the "big wind bag!"

"Ah, no; let mo die bravely for hon-
or's sake. I fear death far less than
dishonor! They can shoot mo, my little
one, but they cannot break my proud
spirit." lie tried to strike bis breast

him be shot," sld Hamlltou """.
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fancy that he's of much value to the
community at best Ho'll make a good
target for a squad, nml we need an ex
ample."

"Do you mean It? Ypu ugly English
braje. ould you murfler him?" 8b9
stamped her foot

"Not if I get that flag between now
and sundown. Otherwise I shall cor- -

11
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"Why do iou want to injure my poor,

good papaT"
talnly havo him shot It Is all in your
hands, mademoiselle. You can tell mo
whero tho flag is." Hamilton smiled
again with exquisite cruelty.

Farnswortb stood by gazing upon
Allco In open admiration. Her pres-
ence had power In It to which he was
very susceptible.

"You look llko n low, dishonorable,
ooulless tyrant," sho said to Hamilton,
"and if you get my flag how shall I
know that you will keep your promlso
nnd lot l'npa Housslllon go freo?"

"I nm sorry to say that you trill
havo to trust me, unless you'll tako
Captain Farnswortb for socurlty. Tho
captain Is n gentleman, I nssuro you.
Will you stand good for my veracity
nnd sincerity, Captain Farnswortb?"

Tho young man smiled nnd bowed.
Alice felt tho Irony, and hor perfectly

frunk naturo preferred to trust rather
than distrust tho sincerity of others.
She1 looked at Furnsworth, who smiled
encouragingly.

"Tho flag is under Father Beret's
floor," she said.

"Under tho church floor?"
"No, under the floor of his house."
"Whero is his houso?"
Sho gave full directions how to reach

It
"Untio tho prisonor," Hamilton or-

dered, nnd It wns quickly dono. '.'hi.
Housslllon, I congratulate you upon
your narrow escape, do to tho priesfs
houso, monslour, and bring mo that
flag. It would bo well, I assuro you,
not to bo very long about It Captain
Furusworth, you will send a guard
with M. Housslllon, a guard of honor,
fitting his ofllclal dignity, n corporal
and two men. Tho honorablo mayor
of this important city should not go
nlono upon so Important nn errand. He
must havo his attendants."

"Permit mo to go myBolf and got
It" said Alice. "I can do It quickly.
May I, please, monsieur?"

Hamilton looked sharply at her.
"Why, certainly, mademoiselle, cer

tainly. Captain Farnswortb, you will
escort tho young lady."

"It Is not necessary, monsieur."
"Oh, yes, It Is necessary, my doar

young lady, very necessary; so lot's
not havo furthor words. I'll try to
entertain his honor, tho mayor, while
you go and get tho flag. I feel sure,
madomolsolle, that you'll roturn with
It In a few minutes. But u must
not go nlono."

Allco sot forth Immediately, and
Farnswortb. try as burd ns bo would
could never roach hor side, so swift
was her gait.

Whon thqy arrived at Father Beret's
cabin, she turned nnd said with im-

perious severity:
"Don't you como In. You stay out

here. "I'll got It In a minute."
Farnswortb oboyod her command.
Tho door was wldo open, but Father

Beret was not Inside: be bud gone
sea a sick child In tho outskirts or the
village. Allco looked uixmt m d lical
tated. Sho knew the very niuu-lieo-

that covored the flag, but she s'runl
from lifting It There seemed nothing
else to do. however; so. ufter ouir
trouble with herself, she knelt Upon the
floor and turned tho heavy slab over
with a groat thump. Tho tlug did not
appear. She peeped under the other
puncheons. It was not there. The
only thing vislblo was a llttlo ball of
paper fragments not larger than an

(To Ba Continued.)

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contains Mercury.

As morcury will surely dostroy the
sonso of smell, and completely de
range tho wholo system, when enter-
ing It through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should 'never bo used ex-

cept on prescription from reputable
pnyslolans, as tho damago thoy will
do is ten-fol- to the good you can pos-
sibly derive from thom. Hall's Ca-ta-rr

Curo, manufactured by F. J. Che-
ney 4 Co., Toledo, Oklo. contains no
morcury, and Is taken Internally, act-
ing directly upon tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. In buy-
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure bo sare you
get tho genuine. It Is taken Internal-
ly and made In Toledo, Oklo, by F. J.
Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.

" "" :Tw..,, Sold by druggist.
t
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A MINER
RESCUED

Hbw HELP CAME IN A TIME OF
EMERGENCY.

Dubuque Man Was In a situation
of Great Pain and Peril and

Was Almost Hopslece.

"In tho lead mines I was at work
on my knees with my elbows prosaod
against rock walla, In dampness and
oxtromos of cold," said Mr. J. O. Mou- -

kel, of 207C Jackson avenue, Dubunuo,
Iowa, lndosoriblng his experience to
a reporter, "and It la not surprising
that I contracted rheumatism. For
threo years I had attacks affecting
tho Joints of my ankles, knees and el-

bows. My ankles and knees became
so swollen I could scarcely walk on
uneven ground and a llttlo prossurq
from a stono under my foot would
causo bo much pain that I would noar-l- y

sink down. I was often obliged to
Ho In bod for sovoral days at n time.
My friends who wore similarly troub-
led wore gottlng no rollef from doc-
tors and I did not fool encouraged tc
throw money away for nothing. By
chanco I rend tho story of Robort
Yatea.of tho Klauor Manufacturing
Cq,, of Dubuque, who had a vory bad
case of rheumatism. I decided to try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Poo--

plo, tho remedy he had used. In throo
or four weeks after beginning to uso
tho pills, I was much hotter and in
throe months I was woll. Tho swell
ing of tho Joints and tho tondorness
disappeared, I could work steadily
and for olght years I havo had no ro
turn of tho trouhlo. My wholo family
bollevo In Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
Both my sons uso thom. Wo consld- -

or thom u housohold remedy that we
aro suro about."

This is convincing testimony, Easi-
ly verlflod, from a plain, earnest man
who knows that ho has escaped the
clutchos of a torrlblo disease nnd
who Is profoundly gratful and anxl6ua
to help others.

Mr. Moukol is a thrifty minor, and
a woll-know- n cltlzon of Dubuquo. No
ono could Imnglno thnt ho had reach
ed his sovonttoth year as ho Is soon
going to his dally work with vigor- -

ous stop nnd oroct bearing. Dr. Wll
Hams' Pink Pills did moro for him
thon simply glvo rollef. Thoy eradi
cated tho dlsenso by gottlng at tho
seat of tho difficulty in tho blood.
Theap pills aro equally ofllcaclous In
tl.o treatment of othor obstlnato troub
Ios such as locomotor ataxia, partla1
paralysis, St. Vitus' danco, sciatica,
nouralgla, norvous hoadacho, after

of tho grip, anaomla and nil oth-
or forma of woaknoss olthor In male
or fomalo. Thoy nro sold by all drug
gists, or may bo obtained directly A

from tho Dr. Williams Modiclno Co,
Schonoctady, N. Y., fifty conts a box,
or six bdxos for two dollars and a half

HAVE YOUR
MEASURE
TAKEN

for your new Fall garments.
It la the only proper and sat-
isfactory way of buying your
clothes, being that "GOOD
CLOTHES ARE ALWAYS
MADE TO ORDER." Make
your selection from the tail
nrlnc line of

STRAUSS BROS.
Chicago, Est. 1877
Good tailors for over a quarter ontary

You'll find a world of pleas-
ure in wearing- - the clothes
made by Strausa Bros.,
faultless In style, fit, finish
and materials. They're so
much better than the ordi-
nary run of clothes, yet
prices are astonishingly low,
and your perfectly safe in or-
dering-, because if garments
aro not satisfactory, you
needn't take them. WE
WILL HE PLEASED TO
SHOW YOU OUR GREAT
LINE OF 8AMPLKB
CALL ON

G. W- - JohnsoQ & Co.

FOREIGN CAPITAL
NOT AFFECTED DY WALL STREET
Enabling owners of approved prop-

ertied to
DEVELOP EXTEND EQUIP

INDUSTRIALS, RAILWAYS, MINES
and similar enterprises. Address with

Price 75 c per full dotalla, J. S. WHITE, Managor,
let aniffly. " uniy wro ins. ux, i wall street,
uvi with .uv iiuiiffortujca, l Uon!t "" pills arc the best New York.

I
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We soon the. in
I stock

we Have wnar you want
And you simply less here than anywhere

That Jicky is simply winner.
will have wonderful restorative nervine

Drugs
t 118 State St.

SALEM',

perfume

Man's Friend

Perfume Chemicals I
Salem, 1

rnarmaeu
Next to Thompson's Barr's, the Jewelers.

J. M. Haberiy, Pj?op.
pietaiBigtaa-frofr(M-afrg-frfr- i

gotgii 8 em aiiiiisjiet.
An Overcrowded Store

Wo havo a good location for a hnrdwaro store, but wo" aro short

of room and wo have decldod to soo wo cannot got out onough

Stoves and langes
T bo wo enn movo about Wo have nothing but good honest woll-mad-

stovos Uiat havo a reputation, and thoso coming In now to buy will

And tho prices interesting, so interoatlng that whon you buy a stove

or rango ofs you'll laugh with delight.

X A FINE STOCK OF
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ETC.

TOOLS, 8TC.

complete stock goncral hardware agricultural implo- -

1ill k F1MI I

Dealers, Corner of Btatt Commercial Street; 8alm. ! !
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J Books By William J. Long

Ways of Wood Folk 75c
Wilderness Ways 1 75c
Sectets of the Woods 75c
Wood Folk at School 75c
Beasts of the Field $1.75
Fowls of the Air $1.75
School of the Woodsnet $ 1 .50
Following the Deer net $ I '25
A Little Brother to the

Bear net $1.50
I GINN & COMPANY, Mtttel

Trarie Department, 29 Beacon Street, BOSTON. J
fajgl&flQ018lglgQHI8C8HH4H8ltaiCtaiq)8ieg.s.

5B3E

Burroughs & Fraser

8TREET.

J. A. President

BUILLG,

TINNING
IRON WORK
PLUMBING

Best Material, Best Workmen
and Promptness are our Motto,

8TATE

AUPPERLE,
A. F. HOFER, Vice Prtsldont

-- AXD-
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and

Hardware and

it

8ALEM, OREGON. 'j$?tZ
E. W. HAZARD,

Ttieo. M. Barr
Successor to Barr Petzel.

Hot Air. Hot Water and

Cashier.

Steam Heating a Specialty.

Orsgon.

OREGON
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